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Berlin Reported to Be in Panic
VAN PELT, KIRK & MACK

COPENHAGEN, Aug. 26.—Berlin is in a, 
panic, fearing that the Russian invasion will 
reach the capital, say reports m ade public 
here. It is also said that many wealthy Ger
mans are already fleeing from  the Scandina- 
vian-Slav invasion.

PARIS, Aug. 26.—The W a r Office here this 
afternoon declared, “Russian success in 
Eastern Prussia and Austria is unbelievable.” 

Much of Prussia has been evacuated by the 
Germans. “Russian Success Is Unbelievable
Russians Rout Austrians; Capture

Belgrade Again
Is Attacked

By United Press-

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 26.—  
; The Ausrians were routed along 
| the River Sevels near Arnopol. 

_The Russians captured five guns 
and seme of the general equip
ment, and 300 prisoners. They 
also shot an Austrian aeroplane to 
pieces.

On August 23 and 24, the Rus-

man lires and forced them to re
tire, capturing cannon and rapid- 
firing guns as they went. It was 
also announced here that in the 
same engagements 1 1 0 0  prisoners 
were taken by the Rusians.

The German army is concentrat
ing today and it is believed that ! 
another general battle is expect-! 
ed.

The Russian armies having as! 
their basés Gumbinner and Biala,

Holy W ar
It'J United Pres* •

NISH, Aug. 25.— The bombard
ment of Belgrade has been renew
ed by the Austrians. It now seems 
immenet that the Austrian army

sians fought a successful engage
ment with the Twentieth Germa a are co-operating to drive the Ger- 

Many important buildings have army corps. They charged the ! mans from the difficult land in
been destroyed from the bursting 
of shells thrown from the heavy 
Austrian artillery. One of the 
most beautiful structures to be

entangleents, penetrated the Ger- Eastern Prussia.

will penetrate through the Servian demolished by the effective fire 
lines and take possession of the ! of the invaders was the royal 
city. I palace. French Evacuate
14 Die

When
Ship

FORTS MAY
NOT HAVE 

FALLEN

Sinks

Before Germans
spr,i;! to rhe Dupu Lethier. French might be reinforced. This

PARIS, Aug. 26.— Muelh^usen the announcement made to-
and Allkireh are today occupied day at the war office here. The 
by the Germans Gcin.ans who nu.i aeen contending
' The French Alsace army which fcr th= occupancy of teh two cities

By United Press--
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.— Fears by the Americans of a Holy 

War in Turkey with rumors that attacks have been made on 
Christian Jews, were transmitted by Ambassador Morgenthau from 
Constantinople today.

The Tennessee and North Carolina now engaged in relieving 
Americans in Europe could be sent to Turkey in case of serious 
trouble.

, , , . . . .  .,  ̂ , immediately took possession. Mae!
had been holding these wo placss hausen was „copied by the Ger.
withdrew early in the day in ord- mans several days ago but were

Bn united Press-
LONDON, Aug. 26.— The Bel

gian legation today stated that it er that the Lorraine army of the later driven out. 
has no official information that 
any Namur fort has been captur
ed but feels certain that the ma:?

By United Press-
’ SEATTLE, Aug. 26. —  T h e 
steamer Princess Victoria at six- 
thirty o ’clock this morning ram
med and sank the liner, Admiral | 
Sampson cf Point No Point. It is 
reported that fifty-four passen
gers were carried on the Samp
son.

Admiral Sampson sank within 
four minutes according to mes
sages received here, after she was

jority of the fortified positions re
main intact, although the German 
troops undoubtedly have traversed 
the town.

PROTEST
S

JAPAN IS INVESTING 
KIAÜ CHAU TODAY AFTER

CHINA REFUSES REQUEST

BOMB HORRIBLY MANGLES 
NONCOMBATA N TS ’ BODIES

GERMANS 
ATTACK  
BUT LOSE 
IN ALSACE

By United Press

PEKIN, Aug. 26. - 
army numbering

! pan, who in turn, promised to sur- 
Japan s render it to China. The Japanese

By umted presa ......■’ ------------- «  approximately are landing rapidly.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.— The 20,000 men, is investing Kiau Chau China refused Japa-i : request 

struck by the bow of the Princess. , £ eioian minister lodged a protest today. to extend the v/ar one so that Ja-
It is unknown here whether the’ against the German dirigibla’s The order to disembark was pan could land on China's terri- 

fifty-four passengers carried by killing nonccmbatants at Antwerp given after Germany had refused tory. Immediately afterward Ja- 
the Sampson were saved or perish- yesterday. to surrender the peninsula to Ja- pan began investing Kiau Chau.
ed. Secretary of State Bryan a c k - i ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Victoria s bow was stowed in nowledged receipt of the protest
badly when she arrived in this immediately after its lodging but 
harbor, but she managed to make made no further action.
the port all right. -----------------------

It was learned this afternoon 
that fcjwelve members of the crew 
of the Sampson perished, includ
ing Captain Sydney Moore. All 
the passengers were saved with 
the exception of two.

BELGIAN LEGATION 
CLAIMS VICTORY

FRENCH EMBASSY 
REPORTS SUCCESS

MARRIED LAST NIGHT.

MILITARY RIILF.R 
OVER BELGIUM

By United Press.

 ̂WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.— The 
French embassy today announced

_______ | that the movements of the French
By united press• army in the war zone met with

WASHINGTON, Aug. 26.— The success for the past twenty-four 
Belgian legation here announced hours.

Rev. E. W. Wells performed 
the ceremony on Valley creek last 
Sunday afternoon that united in 
matrimony Miss Sallie Dorsett
and Charley Proctor. These young 
people live in the Norton country 
and are numbered among the host 
people of that community. May 
everything be happy for them.

Bv United Press
ANTWERP, Aug. 26.— Terror

stricken, the inhabitants of this 
city are ready for a second visit 
by a German dirigible balloon. 
Belgian aviators have climbed to 
the top of steeples of the highest 
buildings in the city, ready to fire 
upon the drigible if it again ap
pears over the city. The aviators 
cf the Belgian army have their 
special designed guns with them 
on their high perches, ready to 
rent destruction to the first bal
loon of the enemy which sails over 
this city.

The bodies of yesterday’s ex- 
are horribly mangled.

By United Press--

LONDON, Aug. 26.— An official j plosion 
announcement was made here this ^ome cannot be distinguished, so
afternoon that the Germans at- ¡?5?ly up ®,re .thevf ji”01?, , . _  , . „ force cf the explosion of the bomb
tacAea tne French in force yes- which was dropped into two hous- 
terday all along the Alsace-Lor- es in the city. Four girls and 
raine frontiers, and were repulsed three mothers were literally blown 
with heavy losses. i to P^ces by the deadly bomb

t .. . . ... when it struck their vicinity. AFightnmg continues toaay with —  - 3
the French advancing in their en
trenchments.

man and his wife, who were stand
ing in their doorway early yester
day morning, were instantly k ill
ed by the hiehlv explosive missle.* 

The Belgian government has 
made a strong protest to the neu- 

BV united Presa• trai powers against this unwar-
Springfield, 111., Aug. 26.— In-’ ranted killing of unprotected non- 

formai celebrations throughout the combatants, claiming that it  is 
state today marked the ninety-! against the rules of civilized war-

ILLINOIS CELEBRATES
96 BIRTHDAY

sixth birthday anniversary of the 
state of Illinois. It was on Aug
ust 26, 1818 that the state adopted
the motto. “ State Sovereignty— ¡city, instead passing it by 
National Union.” /proceeding on southward.

fare for beligerants to do such 
acts. The Germans have so fa r 
made no efforts to capture this

and

• By United Press-

BERLIN, Aug. 26 
MarshallVon Der Gollz has been ing heavy losses.
named by the German government _____
as military governor of Belgium a a 
which has now been taken over by m  f  
the Kaiser’s forces. Nearly ail m  m  
large places of the country is now 
under the control of the Germans 
and this fact made it necessary 

- that a governor be appointed. The 
Belfifians have moved their seat of j 

\ government from Brussels to
An , Arp.

*

today that the Belgians had gain
ed a distinct victory over the Ccr- 
mans between Antwerp and Brus
sels yesterday. Three German di
visions suffered severely from the' outposts of the Prussians with lit- 

—  Field effects of the Belgian fire, suffer-1 tie success. Great losses are re-
| ported on both sides.

The German attack upon Nancy 
was unsuccessful, according to the 
dispatch received here.

The Algerian corps attacked the
English Troops Land in France and 

20,000 Men Sail Thursday from Canada

Weather Forecast.
Unsettled tonight and Thursday 

probably local thunder showers.

Judge R. S. Griggs left Monday 
afternoon for Austin where he 
goes to attend the called session 
of the lgislature.

Big Battle Progressing 
Favorably to the Allies

By United Press•

By United Press:

LONDON, Aug. 26.— The addi- 
tional English troops landed in 
France yesterday and were im- 

| medpiately rushed to the front ac
cording to an announcement mads 
here today.

Because of the seriousness o f the 
situation along the Franco-Bel- 
gian frontier, 20,000 soldiers from  
Canada will sail from that pro
vince tomorrow. They will be confavorably to the allies.” j rific shell and rifle fire from the! Ranging in a line from Mau-

PARIS. Aug. 26.— The war of-1 It was admitted that the pro-1 entrenchments of the secondary geuge to Givet thence to Montin-< veyed by a strong fleet across the
fice announced here at noon the gress of the French and English defense. edy and thence west and south of Atlantic for fear that German or
'  " — - The fate of France admittedly Luneville, the British lines this Austrian warships will cause trou-

hangs in the balance. The result morning swept back the German i ble. The troops are today making
of the present fighting will tell the tide, according to the announce- preparations to sail according to
tale. ment at the war office. 1 messages received here.

following: j troops was slowly.
“ Advices from the front declare i Numerous Germans repeatedly 

that a big battle is progressing' charged the allies in a fierce ter-
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The rush to market of calves is 
almost threatening the extinction 
of the bovine specie. We show 

PEOPLE AVI LI. KNOW AND * decrease of-three and one-lmlf 
JFDGE AS THEY KNOW. I million head of cattle in Texas 

“ What’s the use.’ Nobody! during the past -ten years, and a 
lias been the question! decrease c? 5,000.000 Lead in the

OF CITIZENS EVER LA B O R  B U R E A U
I

knows,
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f .  M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd 
Ptenl Trimmier, A. W . Sledge, II 
M. Jones- R. T. Williams, J. Y  
Pearce, Scott H. Mack, T. J. Gard 
Mr, 0. L. Parish, R. W . Bruce 
Trov Simpson.

instantly. For neuralgia am 
rheumatism it seldom fails to give 
instant relief. Don't suffer pain 
when this splendid remedy can bfe’ Ju.u- 
purchased at your drug Store.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* LETTERS FROM T H E  *
* PEOPLE. *

For Rent— a good building, 
known as the Palace of Peace.

-o-
I f  war is hell Europe has been 

Converted into hell.

The oyster season will open in 
a few days, and it is to be hoped 
that the oyster dealers are as deaf 
as an oyster and have not heard of 
the war.

President Wilson seems to be 
determined to si-t a worthy ex
ample for the rest of the world by 
telling the Amreicans to attend 
Strictly to their own business.

Jack Johnson is in France, re
member, and also remember that 
the present war will be a failure 
if Jack comes out whole. Its a 
good time to get shed of him. and 
the Kaiser will win the gratitude 
of the United States by pulling the 
trigger at the proper time. 

--------- o----------
Charles G. Dawes, former comp

troller of the currency, predicts au 
era of prosperity for this country 
never heard of before. We trust

♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦  SEND ME HALF GAL-
♦  LON OF THAT  

GOOD ICE
CREAM.

“ I ate some of your cream 
at a reception yesterday 
and it was the best cream I 
I ever ate.” This is similar 
to a number of orders that 
we get for cream every day 
— Why? Because it takes 
Pure Separated C r e a m  
to mak3 it good and we 
claim by test to make the 
best Ice Cream that you 
can get in Ballinger.

W e buy our cream by 
test, not by the gallon—  
that’s the reason we know 
what we are giving you. 
Delivered anywhere in the 
city any time you want it. 

Phone 482.
B A L L IN G E R  BO TTLIN G  

W ORKS.
W . A. Bridwell, Prop.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

that has lead many a man and wo-J I uited States t- •• the same period, 
man on in their delusion. ! -----------------------

How often have young men, and 
men not so young, and some wom
en deluded themselves into a false 
security by the thought that no
body knows?

But some body does know— of
ten everybody knows. Yes, too 
often.

No matter what our imperfec
tions may be, don’t ge-t the idea 
that nobody knows. There are 
those who know, and what a few 
know, the people know.

It amtterg not what our aims 
and aspirations nay be, the peo
ple will know sooner or later—  
will always know.

No mouth is so closed but -that a 
word is dropped here and there, 
and when two and two are put 
together brains will call it four.

The man who totters on the 
brink of dishonor must reconcile 
himself to the fact tlia-t some will 
know— many will know, and even
tually everybody will know and 
will judge as they know.

The woman who perils her soul 
must accept the world as her au
dience, for a few people will know, 
and other will know— and then all 
will know and, and again w ill1 
judge as they know.

The churchman who bespatters 
his cloak of religion is not im
mune. People know— know him, 
know his ways, know him for 
what lie is—and judge as they 
know.

The man who swaggers through 
life wi-th pride in this wickedness 
is also known. Known by his 
deeds, by his sins, b.v bis lack of 
morality— of sense and of brains, 
lie, too, will be judged as he is 
known.

No act is so small, no charac- 
tie so infinitesimal, but that the 
people will know— will always 
know.

And people will talk—some soft
ly, others noisly, with a shrug 
here, a wink there— or a grin.

For the people will know— will 
always know, and will judge us by 
what they know.

What’s the use? There’s very 
use.

Make it a good deed here, a 
word of kindness there, a helping 
hand to the afflicted and the 
needy, for every little act has it 
influence on each and every one

°  A^d in this the I..... . will ■'My •"'»'’I only know,.Hi its pain!'
know— will always know, and will 
judge as they know.

Hundreds of people have arriv. 
ed in Ballinger within the past 
several weeks from all sections of 
the state to help- gather Runnels 

TT , , _ i County’s bumper crops. They are
T? 1 Headache Gone. still arriving and indications point
Rub a little Hunt s Lightning fo t,)(. fact t h a 1  t]ie la t e s t  influx 

Oil on and the pam is gone almost| of n.sitleats ¡„ the history of tie-
city is at the present time

Through tin- efforts of , he 
Young Men's Business League, 
and certain other simi'ar organiz
ations of n’-inneis ( ounty. Secre
tary Ed Boler, is receiving appli
cations from the farmers for such 
help as they may need to gather 
their fall crops. These laborers, 
or cotton pickers are ] rocured

of

No Friendly Moon or Guiding Star

Give the young and s t r u g g l i n g  
a word of ejicouagemeiit when you 
can. You would not leave those 
plants i n your window boxes Avi th-  
out water, or refuse to open the 
shutters that the sunlight might 
fall upon them: but you would 
leave some human flower to slit
ter from want of encouragement. 
There are a few hardy souls that 
can struggle along on stony soil 
— shrubs that can wait for the 
dews and sunbeams, vines that 
climb without kindly training; 
but only a few utter tin* kind 
.word when you can see that it i> 
deserved. The thought that no 
one cares and- no one know, 
blights many a bud of pro mise. Bt 
it the young artist at bis easel, the 
young preacher in bis pulpit, the 
workman at bis bench, the boy at 
bis mathematical problems, or tin- 
little girl at tin- piano, give what’ 
praises you can.

Jn the following little poem 
which J have composed, think of 
this world that is full scrambling 
souls compared to the ocean cov
ered with beckoning waves, and 
then, when you are in the world, 
act the man in the world and lend 
a hand; for of all taings we in* n!
11401e “ friendly moons ’ a n d 
“ guiding stars. ’
No friendly moon or guiding star. 
The ocean waves flash in replv;
Tin* dark water« are 

and beck Hing, 
“ But no answer comes 

sky.”

jcginmng

11 o m

Softly whispers the sweet breezes, 
AYav far stretches the rolling 

main,
“ Through all flows love; pure and 

holv.

•  FIRE INSURANCE
•  The Best Companies
•  PROMPT SERVICE
•  Your business solicited.
•  Miss Maggie Sharp.
•  Upstairs in old Fidelity
•  Credit Cos Office. Phone
•  215. See Me.

F or people were borii to know. 
--------- o----------

A NEW  PROIIIBITION 1SSFE.
The head lines of one of thè lead 

ing dailies “  l ’rges Prohihition of 
Slaughter of Young Calve«.”  

| Tha-t is tln* sort of a prohihition 
 ̂ i issile we ean all unite 011 and thè 

must radicai aliti ouglit to In- wilL 
' ing to statutorv prohihition 011 
that subject. We protect bini« 
and wild auinials. in a measure, 
trnn siaughti-r. and v. liy no» bave 
a dosed s -asoli top domi 1 ;e aui-

«
• ! 
«
4

♦  1I

C A S T O R ! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

No guiding star wand’ring in 
heaven,

No friendly moon smiles from 
above,

"O h ! why should they care if of 
mortal,

One heart is dying of lo ve!"

Like the moon, there's no lover,
Too. like tin- star no student finds
Time for sympathy, a bit of love—
I nto the calling and beek’ning 

minds.

Like the ocean-waves need moon
shine,

Tin« world of people in Ibis world
Need vour good will -your friend. 

Jy smil**.
Then, Oh, why can't you he 

man!
— Dallas E. Hawkins.

On account of the had weather’ from different parts of ’this, and
adjoining states, and prices quot
ed them are $1.5(1 per day for farm 
laborers, and 50 cents per hun
dred for picking cotton and the 
farmer putting in application for 
help obligates himself to cover by 
check an amount representing rail 
road fare, and any necessary in- 
ciden'tal expense, looking to such 
labor employed to be re-embursed.

Any farmer in this vancitv or 
Runnels County desiring help to 
handle their fall crops under these 
conditions may place their appli
cation with the Secretary of the 
Young Men’s Business League of 
Ballinger, Texas, and they will be 
supplied in regular rotation. Quick 
action is desired as the number of 
laborers the League are able to 
procure is limited. And first 
come first served.

The Young Men’s Business Lea
gue is now located at TOT Hutch
ings Avenue, next to the Ideal 
Barber Shop'.

the present week, many of tilt- 
arrivals are kept from the 

fields and are remaining in the 
city until the opportunity presents 
itself to go to the country where 
work is awaiting them. It is be
lieved that by the latter part of 
the week, in the event no more 
rain falls over the county, farm 
will be in a position to call for the 
help which is ae * imaAt.n.r e. 
Ballinger. At the present rate. 
Ballinger will he earing for sev
eral hundred farm hands who are 
arriving on every train, by the 
end of the week. Ilardlv a day 
passes that a score or more do not 
arrive in tin* eitv.

Good Reason for His Enthusiasm
When a man nas suffered for 

several days with colic, diarrhoea 
or other form of bowel complaint 
and then is cured sound and well 
by one or two doses of Chamber
lain’s ( olic. Cholera, and Diar
rhoea Remedy, as is often the 
case, it is but natural that he 
should be enthusiastic in his 
praise of the remedy, and es
pecially is this the case of severe 
attack when life is threatened. 
Try it when in need of such a 
remedy. It never fai's. Sold by 
all dealers.

Miss Beulah Baker, of Lampasas 
is here visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Bruce. Miss Baker formerly 
taught in the Ballinger schools, 
and is now a teacher in the Abi
lene schools.

CITY MEAT MARKET

Card of Thanks
1 take tins method o£, ann nmc- 

that my office wdl-e '-jvith the
Y. M. B. L. at the M V 1 -’gilding 
next to the Ideal ILv rwp and
I also wish to th ;n^  .e mayor 
and eitv council foi courtesies 
shown me while .. doing with 
'them the 1 ;>st year, (hill and s?e 
me in my new quarters.

G. P. McLELLAND, 
20-ltdpd. Farm Demonstrator

Stop That Rheumatism.
Get a bottle of Hunt’s Lightn

ing Oil. This is the lemedy that 
everyone is talking about because 
it stops the pain so quickly. For 
neuralgia and headaches there is 
nothing better. Ask your drug
gist.

Hicks’CAPUDINE
The Liquid Remedy being used 
with very satisfactory results for

Headache

We always handle the very 
best meats of all kinds that the 
market affords, and your orders 
promptly attended to at all hours. 
We u ill buy your stock and hides 
from you at top1 prices, when you 
have anything to sell. We guar
antee first-class meats and we 
handle the same in a sanitary 
way. Your orders appreciated. 
City Meat Market, Telephone 185 

STANLEY CAMERON, Prop 
dwtf.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
* NORTON NOTES. *
• # # # # # # * * # # • & * * * # • #

On account of tin* rainy weath
er tin- farriers are hi mg kept out 
of the fields. Maize heading and 
cutting is the order of the day 
when the w-urkor permits.

Miss Artie MoroLmd of Canyon 
City is the guest of Mrs. Edwin 
Gentry this week.

.Miss Maggie Taylor of Moody, 
left Monday, after a short visit to 
friends and relatives.

Miss Leslie Holloway and Eun
ice Lilly visited friends in Ballin
ger Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs. De Lilly Allen and son left 
Wednesday for May, after a visit 
to Mrs. Allen's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Lilly.

«
8
8
8
8
8

When Tired
And Thirsty

Drop in at my store and 
get an ice cold seda. Can
dies, cakes, nuts and all 
kinds of confections.

M. Rosenwasser

is
Ik

spend- 
11 in ger

T EVERYTHING IS WHITE

Even the treamtent we hand you. 
Our highest aim is to please you. 
We want you to be an advertise
ment for us.

Give Us alTrial.

Bank Barber Shop
Jim McWhirter, Proprietor.

Miss Katherine Bass 
ing this week with 
friends.

Mr. Cha°. N. Pro-tor and Miss 
Sallie Dorsett were married Sun- i 
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. j 
'Jeanes 011 Valley Creek, Rev. 
Wells officiating. The Norton j 
people wish for this young couple| 
a life of happiness and prosper-!
i t y .

Mrs. T. .1. McOaughan left Sun 
day for (Jhirtoval, where she goe«l 
to attend the Baptist Encamp-j 
ment.

Miss Annie Green of Sweet-j 
water, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. j 
Briton, this week.

Beulah Allen is visiting Helen 
Massey, of Ballinger, this week. 

Simmon’s Liver Purifier. ' --Queen of the Prarie.”
The mild and pleasant liver m e d ---------------------- ■'

¡cine is Simmon’s Liver Purifier. Skin disease Cured.
It's action« is thorough, but plea-j Sold under the positive guar- 
sant. Does not gripe or sicken ; antee to refund the money, Hunt’s 
like other medicines. Sold in 25c j  Cure has become the standard rein

GO T O -

Miss Mary Stokes and little 
niece Mis« Mary Fender of Brown 
wood, after a pleasant weeks' visit 
with Ballinger friends returned 
home Wednesday morning.

Security Title Company
for your abstract work. 

SEE—

Chas. S .I  M iller
j l  for efght per cent money

8 choice land loans.

i

boxes by your druggist.

Bears the 
Signature of

Our Loaves Biggest and Best!
YCneading th e  Dou<h 

O m ar.
With

I  remember »topping down the 
row

To watch M  baker thumping his wet 
dough.

And w ith 'its all obliterated tongue 
It murmur'd, “ Gently, brother, gen

tly, aiow!"

T h e  dough  fo r  ou r b rg ad  
it w e l l  thu m ped . W e  are 
m erc ile s s .

O ur b read  is m ade o f r ich 
e s t  and b es t m a te r ia ls  and 
con ta in s  lo ts  o f  shortening. 
T h e  lo a v e s  a re  not b lo w n  like 
a bag o f  w in d .

L e t  us end  y o u r  bread 
p ro b le m . Y o u  can phone.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
P. W. Bowden to -Miss Pearl 

Whitley.
Monroe Yoglesang to Miss Nina 

Mathis.
Fred Foster to Miss Myrtle Lee 

Lovelass.
B. J. Whitely to Mis« Kate 

Faulks.
Chas. N. Proctor to -Miss Salli- 

Dorsett.

Buy Our Bread Regularly! 
Stubbs Bakery

P H O N E S  9 4  a n d  3 6 3 .

BETTER TO TAKE THAN
DANGEROUS CALOMEL

Dodson’s Liver one is a hole 
some, reliable medicine 'that is 
guaranteed to take tlie place of 
calomel. Dodson’s Liver one stren 
get bens the liver— it does not 
drive it to its work by over stimu
lating it as calomel does.

Dodson’s Liver Tone does not 
have any of the dangerous after
effects of calomel. It doesn't 
“ knock you all out’ ’ for a day 
or two the way calomel often 
does. It is a vegetable liquid—  
absolutely safe for either children 
or grown people. Everybody likes 
its taste, and it makes you feel 
good and lively.

No restriction of habit or diet 
necessary.

Get a large bottle at The Walker 
Drug Co., for only fifty cents and 
try it. If it doesn’t satisfy you, if 
it does take the place of calomel 
to your satisfaction, you can get 
your money back by simply ask
ing for it.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Grantham, 
of the Norton country, who had 
been visiting relatives in Okla
homa the past few weeks, passed 
through Ballinger Wednesday en 
route home.

r THEOLD RELIABLE' ■v

edv for skin diseases. You run no 
risk in giving it a trial, because it !

It Makes a Difference
Who Does'Your Work.

A good [shave, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line,

is guaranteed, 
gist

Ask your drug-

Patronize our advertisers.

n S f  The City Barber Shop fl

-  CAPSUl
I R E M E D Y F o r M E N .
I AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

Lee Stokes and family of San 
Angelo, had been spending several 
weeks at San Saba with relatives 
came in Tuesday and will he the 
guest, of his brother Geo. Stokes 
and family a few days before go
ing on home.

If your child is pale and sickly, 
picks at the nose, starts in the 
sleep and grinds the teeth while 
sleeping, it is a sure sign of 
worms. A  remedy fr these para
sites will he found in "White’s 
Cream Vermifuge. It not only 
clears out the worms but it res
tores health and cheerfulness. 
Price 25c p'er bottle. Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

RUNNELS COUNTY BAPTIST  
TO MEET AT W INTERS

The place of meeting of the 
Runnel« County Missiom-ry Bap
tist Association, has been changed 
from Wingate to Winters. The 
Association will meet at the Win
ters Baptist church on September 
first.

JUST ARRIVED
The fall and winter line of the sea
sons latest fabrics and exquisite 
styles of

ED. V. PRICE & CO.
W orld ’s Largest Tailors

Accept delivery of your 
new suit or overcoat in 
November if you wish, hut 
come in and select your 
pattern today, then you’ll 
have the clothes problem

r 4
off your mind. >

PRICES VERY MODEST

W. H. ROARK, The Tailor
-Nuf Sed” Eighth St
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Electric Irons

Farmers Should Fix Uniform 
Price For Cotton Picking

$3.50
m m 1

Always ready for service and are best at at all season S ,  
of the year. Can be attached to any light socket, no 
extra heat and no smut. They seldom need repairs 
but when they do we will repair them free of charge 
when sent to our office. SSgj

The cost of the Iron is only $3.50 and the cost of the S S  
current to use them is not much. m

Phone I d for one today.

The Ballinger Cotton Oil Go. M

Im

i

m

M A N Y  A S Q U A R E  HEAL 5
I S  S P O I L E D  I N  T H E  M A K IN G .

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that are a 
little “off” may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point o f  honor to never sell an article 
that is “ off.”  They build uÿ a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e  A r e  O f  T h a t  C lass
You know It. Others ought to, for their own sakes.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  P H O N E S  6 6  A N D  7 7

Big Crops Demand More Room.
Figure with us for building material to enlarge and im

prove your home or your barn. There is a difference i n 

lumber as well as in price. Come to our yard and let us 
show you. - . . .

BALLINGER LUMBER GO.
THE JACKSON DAIRY

W IL L  JACKSON, Proprietor.

W ill deliver milk to any part of the city 
Good Milk, Good Service, Prompt Deliveries.

A  Sharelof Your Patronage Solicited.

Will J a c k s o n
Telephone-Rural 5193

AUTO DOCTOR
Yes, We might be termed that— Our work stands the test, 

our prices reasonable. Auto supplies ready for you at all 
times. Gasoline, oils and all accessories always on hand.

LEACH AUTO W ORKS
PHONE 69

N O T I C E
Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per-cent, m erest and exterd Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge nncoihmi^fion for 
placing your loans For further information write o‘r call at my office.

M. G ic se c k e , B?L*"5?r-

D O N ’T  r O R G B T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All ki»ds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

NO. 6462

T it’s our pure food number. W e have complied with the 
PureTcod Law, have paid our fee and have our certificate. 
Our cream, our cold drinks and our confectionary is conducted 
strictly on the most sanitary basis. Drink with us, hear our 
music and cool under our fans.

E. F . ELD ER & SON

Editor Banner-Ledger:
Will you permit me through 

your valuable paper to say a few j 
words to the farmers of this conn.! 
ty.

There is no doubt but what we 
are going to have a large cotton 
crop. Now what are we going to! 
pay for picking? Some tell me 
that they are going to start it atj 
50 cents per hundred. Others say 
that they are going to pay one dol; 
lar. A  good picker that rustles 
from day light till dark should 
make from ^2.00 to $3 00 per day. 
This he car. do at 75 cents. This 
is a fair priec where the cotton is 
good which all of it is this year. 
While the crop' is large, yet the 
jveople are coming here in bunches 
to pick cotton and we can get it 
gathered by paying a lair priec. 
just as easily as we can by paying 
more than we can afford. Paying 
a big price does not get any mere 
pickers. Then again what are we 
going to get for 'this cotton .’ Ar* 
we going to be able to sell it at all .’ 
No one at present knows. I would 
be glad to know that I can s'“ll mv 
cotton at any price, and 1 would 
be delighted to know that 1 can

some of it for eight cents. Can 
you raise cotton as high as labor 
is, pay $1.00 for picking and sell 
it for 7 or 8 cents? If you can you 
can do more than I can. Don’t 
get faniev because you will make 
more cotton than you did last 
year. You will get it picked. The 
stalk is large and the cotton will 
stand a long time without hurt-j 
ing. The trouble is most of us; 
wait till we are really needing 
pickers before we ever try to get 
them. Then we will find a bunch 
in town and offer them more than 
they are getting. The pickers 
will go back to the man they are 
picking for and tell him. He will 
raise the price, of course, and keep 
them. We get no more pickers 
and cause The farmers to pay more 
for getting his crop gathered. 1 
have had | iekers engaged for two 
months. No one can get them. If 
anyone was to offer them $2.00 
it would cause me to pay that 
amount.

Where cotton is good as i't is this 
year, I consider that 75 cents is a 
fair price for picking and we will 
get. our Cistton gaihcvd just as 
easily at this price as we can by 
paying more. .1 .».PURE.

Proof In Your 

O w n Hand W  riting.

That’s what you should have when you disburse funds 
for any purpose. It’s not the part of business wisdom to 
depend upon the memory or receipts for a record of money 
paid out.

When you write out your personal check on the Ballin
ger State Bank & Trust Co., a record is made in you owTn 
hand writing that is dispute-proof. It is always more bus
iness like to pay by check.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

“ We take care of our customers’’

BIG ATTENDANCE AT JUDGE GUION RETURNS
IO W A ’S STATE FAIR FROM A. & M. MEETING

E. Sliiim, of tin1 Maverick-Nor- 
ton country was transacting bus-

Mrs. Let ha Arrant and children 
of Killeen who had been visiting

iness in Ballinger Tuesday and re. her father, M. L. Hughes and fam- 
newed with the Banner-Ledger. ilv east of Ballinger, returned

home Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and .Mrs. George McLain 

are rejoicing over the arrival of a 
sweet little girl baby born to them 
Sunday night, August 23rd.

Vv United Press'

Des Moines, Aug. 26.— Despite 
the war, which has injured some 
lines of business, the Iowa state 
fair which opened it annual show 
here today, promises to he larger 
than ever, with more exhibits and 
attractions and a bigger attend
ane«*. Besides the <*xliil»it of live 
stock, implements, farm products.

Judge Jno. I. Guion returned 
from College Station Wednesday, 
when? lie had b«*«*n to attend a 
meeting of the hoard of tin* A. <!v 
M. College. He reports that W. B. 
Bizzell, at present president of the 
school of Industrial Arts at Den
ton, was elected as preisdent of 
the A. & M. College. Considering 
tin* fact that the A. & M. Col leg«.

WAGONS! WAGONS!
The old reliable, P E T E R  

j SCULTTLER, and STUDEBAK- 
ER Wagons. Always the best, now 
the cheapest, at HALL HARD
WARE COMPANY. dwtf

Walter Allen returned home 
Tuesday afternoon from a short 
business trip'to points West.

J. W. T. Bishop', of the Pony 
creek country, left Wednesday for 
Stamford where he had shipped 
out a carload of water melons for 
his neighborhood.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Holland, of
Mrs. Oscar Brown of Miles who 

had been vis iting her father J. D.
Arlington, who had been visiting j Perkins and family the past few

days, returned home Wednesday 
at noon.

and races, a new women’s building 1|as been op(.,.ated 0n short funds, 
is to be dedicat«*d and as nearl.v }iU(| taking into consideration all 
every tarmer in Iowa now has an the disadvantages, Judge Guion re
auto, it was found necessary to ports that Texas agricultural
lease a big farm on which the ma- school is in good shape, and lias a
chines will be parked in rows un-j promising f 
der guard, while the owners see __

uture for a good work.

the fair. It is expected that the 
attendance will run about 20,000 
and the biggest day of tin* ten, is 
expected to be next Wednesday!
when 60,000 arc expected. High hundreds of dollars for medicine

Costly Treatment
“ I was troubled with constipa

tion and indigestion and snent

prices for farms products, caused 
by the war, will swell the atten
dance.

and treatment,”  writes C. II, 
Ilines, of Whitlow, Ark. I went 
to a St. Louis hospital, also to a 

j hospital in New Orleans, but no 
| cure was effected. On return
ing home I began taking Cham-

" :  berlain’s Tablets, and worked

$100 REWARD. $100
The readers of this paper

be pleased to learn that theie is at jrjght along. I use«l them for some
time and am now all right.” 
Sold by all dealers.

least one dreaded disease 
sienee has been able to cure in all 
its stages, and that is Catarrh. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the oniy 
positive cure now known to tlu 
medical fraternity. Catarrh bein 
a constitutional disease, require? a 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blooil and 
raucous surfaces of the system, 
thereby destroying the foundation 
of the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up' the 
constitutio nand assisting nature, 
in doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative 
powers that they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send for list cf tes 
timonials.

Address: F. J. Cheney & Co. 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for cor 

stipation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Frazier and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
Frazier and mother, of Lampasas 
and R. L. Frazier of Corpus 
Christi, Miss Norma Harris of 
Lampasas and Flem Harris of 
Brownwood and Powell Harris of 
Dallas, came in Sunday 
be the guests of their 
Judge and Mrs. J. W. 
few days.

and will 
relatives, 

Powell a

friends of Paint Rock, and Ballin.; 
g«*r, the pfcst few days, left from 
this point Tuesday afternoon en 
route home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Elkins of the 
New llom«* community, were shop- 
pining in Ballinger Tuesday.

How the Trouble Starts.
Constipation is the cause of 

many ailments and disorders that 
make life miserable. Take Cliam-j 
berlain’s Tablets, keep your bow-j 
els regular and you will avoid! 
these diseases. For sale by all i 
dealers.

R. G. Erwin, ( ’has. S. Miller, E. 
i). Walker and \V. C. Penn return 
ed home Wednesday at noon from 
Dallas where they had been to 
look after banking and cotton in
terests the past few days.

WAGONS-: WAG-0 NS!
The old reliable, P E T E R  

SCIIUTTLER, and STUDEBAK- 
ER Wagons. Always the best, now 
the cheapest, at HALL HARD
WARE COMPANY. dwtf

R. G. Ray, who had been with 
tin* compress at Sweetwater, came 
in Tuesday and will bt* connected 
with the Ray-Penn Cotton Co., for 
this season and will likely locate 
permanently in our section. Mr. 
Ray is a brother of W. B. Ray of 
city.

Rev. Jno. E. Roach of George
town, commissioner of the South
western University, was the guest 
of J. W. E. Meadows and family 
while here in the interest of his 
work and left Wednesday at 
noon for Miles.

Patronize our advertisers.

Sallow complexion comes from 
medicine that gives results in such 
cases is 11 rbine. It is a fine liver 
stimulant and bowel regulator. 
Price 50c. Sold by tho Walker 
Drug Co.

HERE’S HOW TO THREE.

Mr. Dickey, of Gatesville, who 
¡had been visrting his daughter,] 
' Mrs. R. S. Griggs and family and 
enjoyed a fishing trip on tin* 
Concho while here, left for his 
home Mondav afternoon.

By United P res »'
Washington, Aug. 26.— R«*pre- 

sentatives “ Dick” Austin of Ten-

W AG O N S! W AG O N S!
The old reliable, P E T  E R 

SCHÜTTLER, and STUDEBAK-
nessee and Finis J. Garr«*t of ] ER Wagons. Always the best, now 
Tennessee, today celebrated birth the cheapest, at HALL IIARD- 
day anniversaries. The former is WARE COMPANY. dwtf
57 and the latter 39 to«lav. This
was also the birthday anniversary J. II. Wilke left Tuesday after-
of former Representative Sylves- noon for Temple to look after bus
ter Smith of California, who was .iness interests a few days and will
born in 1858.

You never heard of a $10,000 
lean doing $1000 work and you!

also go to Dallas on a similar mis
sion before returning-home.

Misses Georgia and Ruth Rich- 
e^n t expect to get the designing ardson, of Honey Grove, who had

TO OUR FARMER FRIENDS:
Anticipating the great need of this country for 

farm labor, especially cotton pickers, we placed an ad in 
The Dallas News and Houston Chronicle and we are re
ceiving good results.

If you want cotton pickers or farm hands write, 
phone or come and tell us just which you desire, and 
whether you want single men or families. If  families, 
how about, house, wood and water. State plainly what 
you have and what you want.

We offer our services absolutely free, both to the 
farmer and the laborer, our only desire is to be helpful.

Very truly yours,

FARMERS &  M ERCHANTS S T A T E  RANK
“FATHERS AND MOTHERS BANK'

44THE BANK THAT HELPS YOU DO THINGS"

1 and cutting of high-class artists 
in clothes that sell for “ $15-no- 
more-no-less.” W . IT. Roark, ex
clusive dealer f^r Ed. V. Price £ 
Co., has proved this to all his cor- 
'•«■«*t dressers. See him for reliable 
and dependable tailoring.

been visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Jester and family, the past several 
weeks, returned borne Tuesday af
ternoon.

Jennings Show Co., will open 
an engagement in Ballinger, Mon
day night. August 31st. The com
pany consists of 25 people, band 
an«l orchestra, an«l play under a 
large t«*nft tlireatre. One of the 
largest and best dramatic com
panies on the road. Their plays are 
standard dramas, clean, moral and 
refined. This is an ol«l company in

For SORE or W EAK  EYES, 
use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye 
Water. Don’t hurt. Feels Good. 
(16-l-14-6m

“ Dutch” Wardlow of Del Rio, 
who had been visrting relatives 
an«l friends the past few «lavs in 

Ballinger returned home Tues
day afternoon.

W . O. Woods, of the Oxeen coun 
try, passed through Ballinger 

new territory and will appreciate' Tuesday en route to Temple to at- 
a goo«l reception Mon<lay night, tend a church convention as a dele 
Prices 15 and 25 cents 26-lw3td gate from his neighborhood.

W . R. BUSHONG
JTHE FREIGHT M A N

A lw a y s  on the Dot at the Right Time
Nothing too Heavy  

Nothing too Small

B  Phone City Drug Store for Orders
H  ■

WlWfllliEWIIfiiXlllWiltlHilillllillllllMllllllli
=

IT IS EXPENSIVE TO 
KEEP A COW IN TOWN

To say nothing of the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orderls 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

SILVER MOON DAIRY
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor.
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F o r  Infants and.Children.
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UNCLE SAM IS LOOKING OUT
FOR TRAVELING AMERICANS

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 

Signature 

o f

T i i s  C e n t a l -a  C o m t a X T ,

NEW YORK.

In
Use 

For Over
Thirty Years

20 Guaranteed untiri'.u-rooda^
fete. . J i  -k X .  '  •* ^

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

BY BURTON K. STAX DISH | the United States hut it sought to 
(Written for Hinted Press.) I put ready money in the hands of 
WASHINGTON’. Aug. 26.—-Tn stranded tourists, 

these uncertain war days lTide To illustrate just how tins is
Sam is about the only great world done let me cite an instance oi a 
figure who is keeping his head. New Worker who came to Wash- 
Prude Sam today is standing not ington to find out about a «laugh- 
only for peace at home but he is ter “ somewhere in h ranee. He 
doing everything he can to keep gave her itinerary and stated just 
the 100,000 Americans scattered where she had expected to be on 
throughout the European war zone that day. The clerk took her 
content and safe. name and address and the infor-

As soon as he saw the first war mation her father gave, lie ex- 
cloud coming across Europe he es- plained to the father that the 
tablished in the State Department State Department has no funds to 
a bureau of information and im- pay for telegrams and that it 
mediately notified his 235 «liplo- would cost him between nineteen 
matic and consular representatives and twenty-five cents a word to 
in the warring countries to “ look send tin* cable, 
out for Americans." , The father said lie would pay

In Washington the headquarters any hills and deposited $3,000 
were established. A  large room with the clerk with the understand 
on the first floor of the Depart* ing that all except the State De
ment used by the Consul Bureau partinent expenses should be for- 
was designated the Information warded to his daughter. By mid- 
Office. A half dozen officials of night of that day a message was 
the consular service were resignat tn route to the consul near where 
ed to act as clerks and the latch the girl was expected 'to be. The 
string was hung out, the country consul was notified to pay the girl 
was notified and since then the the money.
bureau has been swamped. , This incident is duplicated in 

First it undertook to inform re. seores of wavs even- dav. Men 1 
latives or friends in 'the l mted

NOTI CE

and women in nearbv cities art 
States ot the whereabouts and eon-' (.oiaing to the bureau with thost 
«lition of their relatives or Irie.ids ju ether parts of the country are) 
traveling in Europe. If a business. wirillK ,tlleil. Congressmen to 
man in Springfield had relatives

T W C  C l N T A ü S  C O M M N » .  N C W  Y O » K  C I T Y . in Germany he asked the state de-: j
niie for them.
urea u opene«

lll-
Oll the day the 

more than fifty'
partinent tocable the American ¡ congressmen inquired in behalf of

in

OFFERS SERVICES GERMANY HAS RIG 
FOR WORK AT FAIR WAR CHEST READY

Wingate, Texas, Aug. 24, 1914.! At the close of the Franco-Ger- 
A. W. Sledge, Esq., man war in 1871, Germany de

Ballinger, Texas. manded of France an idemity of
My Dear Mr. Sledge:— I desire ô,000,(XX) fi nies in gold coins, 

to make the county the following mostly French. Two hundred 
proposition through you. If the million marks of this large amount 
commercial club or county com- were put away as a nucleaus of a 
mission ers’ will pay my railroad ready war chest, says Collier's
expenses and hotel fare 1 would
be pleased to represent the county 
a* the State Fail, Dallas, this 
fall with an agricultural display 
same to be gotten together by tae 
farmers of the county. Just, seems 
to me that Uncle Johnnie would 
be in his natural element boost
ing for Runnels County-— the 
county that has done more for me 
than all the other counties in the 
world.

But if somebody else will go 
and pay their own expenses that 
would be better still. Next?

JNO. BALLEW .
P. S. Of course we should! 

have a county fair and select t’iej 
choicest products to send to Dal 
las.

T H E  M A M O N !*  
f a d  H a! A » k y o n r ~  
( 'h i* e h e i* te r f  
F ill#  in R ed  
bores, sealed 
T . i \ c  n o  other-

Weekly. “ In a little mediaeval- 
looking watch tower, the Julius 
Thurm near Spandua, lies this 
ever increasing driving force of 
the mightest war engine the world 
lias ever seen. If is ever increas- 
ing for quietly and unobstruetive. 
ly, 6,000 marks in newly minted 
gold coins are taken year by year 
and added,to the store. On the 
first of October of each year,-since 
1871, three ammunition wagons 
full of bright and glittering twen
ty-mark pieces are stored away in 
the steel-plate subterranean chain, 
hers of the Julius Thurm, ready ¡it 
at an instant's notice to furnish 

| the sinew« to the nations wielding 
I this force. This is tremendous 
j power itself, for there are now 
.‘ close to 500,000,000 marks ($120,- 
000,000 in minted gold coinage in 
storage there. This provides tin

consul tiie station nearest (¡"“ the constituents. Practically tin 
last stopping place ot the tourist, whole Minnesota delegation 
Phis the State Department did an 1 Congress called first, 
when the reply came the business large number of Norwegians 
nan was notified immediately. were somewhere in northern Ger- 

l-ew hours passed, howe\ei, r.n many en route to a convention in 
til the bureau diseo\ered it would j Norway. Friends and relatives
¡a\C id (.(Mile to the tiiuilll l.ll ll-| ltl til,, VnrtliWMt (>niipprnp<l

lief of Americans. Telegrams pour
ed into this country that travel
er's cheeks of the tourists and

We have purchased for the FREE use and 
benefit of all and more especially the farm
ers, a

SCIENTIFIC COTTON GRADER
containing the 9 grades of cotton as estab
lished by Act of Congress. Learn to grade 
your cotton. We also have Cotton Pickers 
Records for farmers. Don’t fail to ask for one.

. . .T H E ...
F IR S T  N A T I O N A L  BANK

Member of Federal Reserve System.

in the Northwest were concerned 
about their safety and the State 
Department started an investiga-

. . .  , . . , tiou. As this is written it has
their letters of credit would not be 110t i>eon concluded.
cashed. It. became necessary for 
friends and relatives, in this conn, 
try to come to their assistance and 
semi-official banking business was 
started.

The first day $25,000 was re-

According to the State Depart- 
i nient Register the number of con
sular officials in the countries in 

I tin* war territory are as follows: 
Germany...........................

eeved and forwarded to European' ■' nm ee............
points. The second day cheeks j Austria-Hungary 
ranging from $100 to $5,000 and i Russia 
$10,000 were deposited to be for
warded abroad.

In this way the information 
bureau not only looked after the 
inquiries from persons here in

(59
til
1 «
20
2 sItaly

Servia ...................................  3
In tin* same com.tries the Uni

te! States lu;s tv.eiitv-one officers
i.i the various diplomatic stations.

BRIG.-GEN. ANDREWS
ON RETIRED LIST TODAY :

THERE’S NAUGHT
IN NAMES

Bii United P r r * »m
Washington, Aug. 26.— Brigad

ier General George Andrews, ad
jutant general of the United States 
Army was automatically retire ! 
from active duty today, when lie 
reached the age limit.

2 6 -

ANSW ER THE CAL

A M O N I* B R A N D . X
»k  yon p D r u g !»4 lb» A A  . l lFCFSSLir  \ t i l l U i S  lO I* t l i t4 ( l O I ’UUl l l  era l>i*mcv.d T;ruud//V\ ‘ ‘ * . . .
ed and RietaiucVy/ . arm y tor 1- calendar months.
rd with Blue Ribbon. \ /  j . .1  * .•  ,
>tber. B u y  o f  v o u r  v  j i l l “  ii U t  l lO F  i t  I r  S  h a v e  T O  H O C -

Ballinger People Have 
That This is Necessary.

n o o th er . l* u y  o r j o u r  
1 . l e g is t . A s k W f  Î D d  J IrS -T F !R  S , 
L 'L  M « N D  B R A N D  F  IL L A , for •

year? . .town as Best, Safest.^I way3 Reliable

SOLO 3Y DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

WHITE CITY
.To-night...• ••

“The
Izzy”

Passing of
—Keystone
Com edy

“The Hunchback” 
Majestic 2 Reel

essity to ask the country, warring 
politicians— in this instance the 

. Reichstag— for money to start a
> campaign. They have got it 
ready to hand. Once war is declar 
ed and started they will get the 
rest if they need it.

“ This money is under the sole 
control of the military authorities 
It has often been declared a myth. 
1 know it to be a fact. Nothwith- 

j standing the financial straits Ger- 
; many has gone through at times
> or may go through, this money 
j will never be touched. It is there 
: for one purpose only, and that
purpose is war. Needless to say, 
it is amply guarded. Triple posts 

| in this garrison town, devices to 
flood intsantly the whole under 

! 15 feet of water from the River 
Havel, are but items in the system 
of protection. Twice a year the 
Emperor, or his heir apparent, per
sonally inspects this war chest. 
Mechanically balanced devices are 

i employed to check the correct 
weight. It i.s marvelously simple 
mechanism by means of which in 
le ss  than two hours the whole of 
this vast hoard of gold can he 
accurately checked and the ab
sence of a single gold piece de
tected.”

a strain, a

By United Pies*

Olympia, Wash., Aug 
That there isn't so much to a 
name after all is shown here to
day by *i.e following signatures 
appended to the initiative petition 

• to place a measure providing state 
'wide prohibition on the ballot at 

b the November election:
I Kthelmyn Uasebe r, Thomas 

Found j Beers, Ada Rum, Lencra Sour- 
I wine. Francis Ale, Henry Ver
mouth, E .  Elizabeth Boose, Chari, s 

sudden ! Fickle, ( 1  G.isler a nd T. C . Stew.A  cold,
wrench, • —

A  little cause may hut the kid- TEXAS V E N D E R
I neys. The Texas Wonder cures kid-

¡Spells of backache often follow.! cey and bladder troubles, dis-

COTTON MARKET 
WILL BE ESTABLISHED

ALL DAYS NAMED 
AT DALLAS FAIR

DALLAS, Tex., Aug. 26.— W. H. 
Stratton, Secretary of the Texas 
State Fair, has named several 
special days for this year a exhibi- 

j tion, which will be conducted in 
this city from October 17 to 31

C. S. Miller, R. G. Erwin, E. D.
Walker and W. C. Penn return
ed Wednesday at noon from Dal
las, where they attended a meet
ing of farmers, bankers and cot
ton men from all parts of the 
state. The meeting was held f ° r I inclusive.
the purpose ot electing delegates! The 0pening t]ay 0f the exhibi- 
to the national com cut ion to »e j wbich is October 17, has been 
held m New Orleans on i.ie | designated as Children's Day, Boy

Scout Day, Newsboys’ Day and 
Trinity University and Baylor 
Day. These two colleges will

and to discuss way and means of 
handling the cotton crop.

The gentlemen report that while 
nothing definite was accomplish, 
that it is thought that some way 
will be found to finance, the cot-

stage a big football game on that 
date. Many special features are be 
ing arranged for October 19th,

ton crop, and t hat the market w ill j w ijieh has been named as Labor 
iie established m the near fuuire. Day. The newspaper men of the 
• iu.st what method oi handling the s+a ê ]>e entertained Monday, 
cotton will be adopted is not knm\ • October 19, which date has been 
At present there is no demand to. , officially- set aside as Press Day. 

«ml «nseniient.lv there is! 0etobep 20 has been designated ascotton, and cosequently there 
no market for'the bumper crop at 
any price.

Dallas Day. This day will also be 
given over to the entertainment

i be hanks are not ready to sa\ 0£ ^ e  Confederate Veterans. On 
how much the> can nd\once 011 j October 22, the poultrynen and

. . i dairymen of the State will be hon-
ihe hiL now peno.rg m tee leg- ored guests, while on the succeed

ing date, Kidd-Key and Texas-

cotton.

islature will not fix a cotton mar-! -
■ t It ma\ be the means oi os-¡ Georgia Day will be observed. The 
tab. is u ng ware-louses,  ̂and fix a ! traveling men, Boys and Girls
\alue on cotton certificates tliat j (jlub and the University of Texas 
will make it possi >le To use them he entertained Saturday,
as commercial paper. '

Tlie estimate on the cotton crop

irregularity of the solves gravel, cures diabetes, weakOr some
urine. land lame backs, rheumatism, and

A splendid remedy for such a t- 'bladder in both men and women, 
tacks, Regulates bladder troubles in

A  medicine that has satisfied [ children. If not sold by your 
thousands druggist, will be sent by mail on

Is Doan’s Kidney Pills, a, spec-; receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
ial kidney remedy. is two month’s treatment, and sei-

Many Ballinger people rely on dem fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
it. I testimonials with each bottle. Dr.

Mrs. J. C. Orange, 505 Thirteen- i E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
th St., Ballinger, Texas, says: “ 1, Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d
was troubled by my back for: ------------------ -— -
com© back the next day. The kid-1 Jennings Show Uo., will open 
lame that I could hardly walk, an engagement in Ballinger, Mon-
vfhis would go away after I moved j day night, August 31st. The com- 
about for awhile, but was sure to pany consists of 25 people, band
some back the next «lay. The kid-j and orchestra, and play under a 
ney secretions were disordered large tent threat re. One of Hie 
and caused annoyance. 1 got a! largest and best dramatic coin
box of Doan's Kidney Pills, as 1 panics on the road. Their plays are 
had seen them highly adevrtised | standard dramas, clean, moral and 
and after using half of them, the refined. This is an old company in 
lameness left. 1 am glad to tell new territory and will appreciate 
others how much I was benefit- ¡» good reception Monday night

Coming Friday 
M ary Pichford  

in
“Tess o f the Storm  
Country”— 5 parts

If you sit in a cool draft when 
you are heated and get stiff neck 
or lame back, you wlil lie looking 
for something that will ease the 

1 pain. Fix your mind on Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment and don’t be talk, 
ed out of it, because it is the best 

1 pain relieving liniment you can 
I et anywThere. Price 25c, 50c and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by The 
Walker Drug Co.

1

ted.”
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't 

simp’lly ask for a kidney remedy

Prices 15 and 25 cents 26-1 w3td

“ I was»attacked with dysentery 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the‘about July 15th, and had used 

same that Mrs. Orange had. Fos-ithe doctor’s medicine and other 
ter-Milburn Co., Props., Buffalo, remedies with no relief, only get-

ting;worse all the time. I 
unable to do anything and

for Runnels county now runs as 
high as seventy-five thousand 
bales. This will break the record 
by nearly double, and with a fair 
price the country will be more pros 
perous ‘than ever before in its his
tory. But without a cotton mar
ket all lines of business will suf
fer and conditions will be anj'- 
tiiing but pleasant in the commer. 
eial world.

In every home where there is a 
baby there should also be a bot
tle of McGee’s Baby Elixir. It 
may be needed at any time to 
correct sour stomach, wind colic, 
diarrlioen or summer complaint. 
It is a wholesome remedy, con
tains no opium, morphine or in
jurious drug of any kind. Price 
25c and 50c per bottle. Sold by 
The Walker Drug Co.

be entertained 
October 24. The Universities of 
Texas and Oklahoma will on that 
day play a football game. The G. 
A. R. and Woman’s Relif Corps 
Day has been named as October 
26. October 28 has been given 
over to the Equal Suffrage Asso
ciation, wTiile Saturday, October 
31 has been allotted to the A. & M. 
and L. S. U. Colleges. There will 
also be a football game between 
these two schools. The College of 

| Indusarial Arts viL also be an 
honoerd guest on this day.

WAGONS! W AGONS!
The old reliable, P E T E R  

SCHÜTTLER, and STUDEBAK- 
ER Wagons. Always the best, now 
the cheapest, at HALL HARD
WARE COMPANY.

Constipation is the starting 
point for many serious diseases. 
To be healthy keep the bowels 
active and regular. Ilerbine will 
remove all accumulations in the 
b o w e ls :— they are torpid. The 
the fault lies with the liver and 
bilous impurities in the blood and 
remove all accumulations in the 
bowels and put the system in 
prime condition. Price 50 c. 
Sold by the Walker Drug Co.

LOOK BOYS, I want ’to sell my 
cycle. It is nearly new and I 

dwtf1 will sell it cheap. Ylbert Sledge.

C. E. Jordan, of Winters, was in 
Ballinger Tuesday and shipped out

was
my

weight dropped from 145 to 125 
pounds. I suffered for about two

lus stock of dry goods to Santa j months when I was advised to
Anna, and left on the evening 
train for that point where he is 
consolidating his two stocks 
goods.

of

Patronize our Advertisers.

use Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I used 
two bottles of it and it gave me 
permanent relief,” writes B. W. 
Ilill, of Snow Hill, N. C. For 
sale by all dealers.

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
M Y—

REGISTEREDJERSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UT ajN  

W AGON YARD IN  BALLINGER. FEE $2.50 CASH W ITH  

COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 235.

M. C. BRADEN
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